HOT APPETIZERS
Fried Calamari - Tender calamari steaks
sliced & fried. $13.29
Mussels Vino Blanco - (10) Mussels steamed
& topped with a sweet chablis butter sauce.
$12.29
Mussels Fratelli - (10) Mussels steamed &
sautéed in a spicy tomato sauce. $12.29
Shrimp Serafina - (10) Lightly breaded, fried
& served with lemon wine cream sauce.
$13.99
Sausage & Peppers - Sweet fennel sausage
sautéed with peppers & onions. $11.99
Stuffed Portabella Mushroom - Spinach
& artichoke heart stuffing. $12.49
Toasted Ravioli - with marinara sauce $10.99
Bruschetta - Italian bread topped with
tomatoes, basil, garlic & cheese. $5.99
Mini Arancini - Rice balls stuffed with
seasoned ground beef & cheese, fried & served
on top of our meat sauce. $10.99
Cheese Sticks - served with a side of
marinara sauce. $9.99
Sweet Marsala Mushrooms Button mushrooms sauteed in a sweet marsala
wine sauce. $ 9.99

COLD APPETIZERS
Fratelli Platter - Platter of melon wrapped
with prosciutto, salami, hot ham, fontinella,
olives, provolone cheese & marinated
artichoke hearts. $13.99
Fresh Mozzarella & Tomato Bowl - Fresh
mozzarella, tomatoes, olives & pepper rings,
mixed with balsamic dressing. $12.49
Roasted Red Peppers & Fontinella - Tossed
with extra virgin olive oil & garlic. $11.29
Seafood Salad - Calamari, scallops, and
shrimp, marinated in our house recipe. $ 15.99

SOUPS & SALADS
Minestrone, Stracciatella, or
Soup of the Day Cup $2.99 or Bowl $3.99
Up Charge to Bowl of Soup - $1.00
Tossed Salad - $3.25
Side Caesar - $4.25
Antipasto Salad - Tossed salad topped
with assorted meats & cheese.
Small $7.99 or Large $11.99
Grilled Chicken Salad - Fresh mixed
greens. $12.99 Caesar - Add $1.50
Mediterranean Salad - Mixed greens,
feta, red onions, mild peppers, black
olives, tomatoes, beets & grilled chicken.
$13.99
Fratelli Salad - Spinach salad with
prosciutto, dried cranberries, asiago cheese
& grilled chicken. Served with balsamic
dressing. $13.99
Panzanella Salad - Mixed greens,
croutons, sundried tomatoes, roasted red
peppers, artichoke hearts ,fontinella
cheese. Served with balsamic dressing and
topped with breaded chicken breast.
$15.99
Spinach and Feta Salad - Fresh baby
spinach topped with feta cheese, red
grapes, sunflower seeds and grilled
chicken, served with balsamic dressing.
$ 13.99

PASTA

Spaghetti
Mostaccioli
Fettuccini
Linguini
Meat Ravioli
Cheese Ravioli
Meat Tortellini

$15.49
$15.49
$15.49
$15.49
$16.99
$16.99
$18.99

CHOICE OF SAUCES:
Meat, Marinara, Basilico or
Garlic & Oil.
Alfredo or Palomino add $1.99

ADD TO YOUR
FAVORITE PASTA DISH:
Meatballs (3) $4.39
Meatballs (2) $3.39
Meatball (1) $1.69
Italian Sausage (1 Links) $2.25
Italian Sausage (2 Links) $4.39
Baked Cheese $3.00
Grilled Chicken Breast $3.59
Shrimp (5) $ 6.99
Scallops (5) $ 8.99
Mushrooms $2.25

HOUSE SPECIALTY
PASTA
Spaghetti Carbonara - Tossed in a

bacon parmesan cream sauce. $16.99
Tortellini Giovanni - With peas, dried
tomatoes, mushrooms & bacon in a
parmesan cheese sauce. $19.99
Linguini Pollo Piselli - Linguini tossed
with peas in marinara topped with
breaded chicken & ricotta cheese. $16.99
Mamma Mia - Penne pasta with
spinach & ricotta cheese cream sauce.
$16.99
Papa Mia - Penne pasta with ricotta &
meat sauce baked with mozzarella. $17.99
Angel Hair Gabriel - Sautéed chicken,
green onions, roasted red peppers, pine nuts in
garlic & oil. $17.29
Angel Hair Bianco - Sausage, peppers,
onions, tomatoes, portabella mushrooms in
garlic & oil. $17.99

Blackened Chicken Fettuccine -

Blackened chicken, peppers, onions & in
marinara sauce and topped with sour cream.
$17.99
Baked Lasagna - Layers of meat &
cheese, topped with meat sauce and baked
mozzarella $17.99
Manicotti - Pasta rolled with spinach &
assorted cheeses. $16.99
Cannelloni - Pasta rolled with meat &
cheese. $16.99
Eggplant Parmigiana - Layers of
eggplant & marinara sauce baked with
mozzarella. $16.49

Entrées served with choice of soup or salad & a bread basket.
ALL GARLIC AND OIL BASE PASTAS ARE TOSSED WITH
GRATED ROMANO CHEESE.

CHICKEN

Chicken Siciliano - Breaded, baked & served
with amogue sauce. $16.29
Chicken Angelina - Breaded, baked & topped
with lemon sauce. $16.29
Chicken Parmigiana - Breaded, fried & topped
with marinara sauce & baked mozzarella. $16.99
Chicken Rosalie - Sautéed with peppers,
onions & mushrooms in a tomato sauce. $16.99
Chicken Marsala - Sautéed in a sweet marsala
wine sauce with mushrooms. $16.29
Chicken Picatta - Sautéed with mushrooms,
capers & artichoke hearts in a lemon wine sauce.
$16.99
Chicken Florentine - Breaded, fried &
smothered with a spinach cream sauce & baked
mozzarella. $16.99
Pollo Toscana - Breaded chicken pan-fried &
topped with lemon cream sauce and scallions.
$16.99

*New

BEEF OR PORK

York Strip Steak - Broiled & served with
sautéed mushrooms. $24.99
*Steak Siciliano - Breaded, baked & served
with amogue sauce. $25.99
Boneless Pork Chop - Breaded and deep fried
served with apple sauce. $13.99
Pork Marsala - Sauteed pork with mushrooms in
a sweet marsala wine sauce $13.99
~Please be Patient~
Steak Siciliano takes a little extra time to
prepare.

VEAL

Veal Parmgiana - Breaded, fried &
topped with marinara sauce & baked
mozzarella. $23.99
Veal Picatta - Sautéed with mushrooms,
capers & artichoke hearts in a lemon wine
sauce. $23.99
Veal Marsala - Sautéed with mushrooms
in a sweet marsala wine sauce. $23.99
Veal Siciliano - Breaded, baked &
served with amogue sauce. $22.99
Veal Fratelli - Tender veal with
prosciutto pounded to it, sauteed and
served with a lemon caper wine sauce
with mushrooms. $23.99

SEAFOOD

Codfish - Broiled or siciliano. $14.59
Lake Perch Toscana - Breaded, pan-fried
& topped with lemon wine sauce and
scallions. $16.99
Sautéed Lake Perch - with tartar. $15.99
Blackened Salmon - with sour cream dill
sauce. $18.99
Broiled Tuna - with Dijon mustard green
peppercorn sauce. $18.99
The Skipper’s Seafood Stew - Sautéed
shrimp, scallops, mussels, clams &
calamari in a spicy marinara sauce. $23.99

*Can be cooked to order, consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, or fish may increase the
risk of food borne illness.

Entrées served with choice of soup or salad, vegetables, side of penne pasta & bread
basket.

PIZZA & CALZONES
CHEESE
EXTRA ITEMS
*SUPER

BABY
(10” Round)
7.69
1.00
13.59

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE
(12” Round) (14” Round) (16” Round)
9.59
10.69
11.99
1.25
1.50
2.00
17.29
19.39
23.39

*Super Consists of: Cheese, pepperoni, bacon, ham, mushrooms, onions & green peppers.
ANCHOVIES UPON REQUEST
Available Toppings: Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, Ground Beef, Bacon, Ham, Onions,
Green Peppers, Mushrooms, Mild Peppers, Jalapenos, Pineapples, Green or Black Olives
& Anchovies

CALZONES

Traditional Calzone - Ricotta, mozzarella, sauce & one item. $10.69
Each additional item $0.69
Italian Sub Calzone - All the makings of an Italian sub stuffed in a calzone. $11.59
Sausage & Pepper Calzone - Sausage, peppers, onions, mozzarella & meat sauce. $12.99
Meatball Calzone - Homemade meatballs, meat sauce & mozzarella cheese. $11.99
Barbequed Chicken Calzone– Chicken breast with BBQ sauce, sauteed onions and
mozzarella cheese. $12.99

SIDE DISHES
Meatballs (3) $4.39
Italian Sausage (2 Links) $4.39
Spaghetti, Penne, Linguini, Fettuccine,
or Angel Hair. $8.69
alfredo or palomino add $0.89
Ravioli (Meat or Cheese) $9.89
Gnocchi
$9.99
Choice of meat or marinara sauce.
alfredo or palomino add $0.89
Tripe - Just like momma makes. $12.99
French Fries - $2.99
Sautéed Spinach - In butter & garlic.$6.99

KIDS MENU

Chicken Strips & Fries - $ 6.99
Kid’s Chicken - Parmigiana or
siciliano style. Served with
vegetables. $7.99
Hamburger & Fries - $5.99
add cheese $0.35
Kid’s Pizza - Cheese and one item.
$7.69
Penne or Spaghetti - Meat sauce or
marinara. $6.29
Spaghetti with a Meatball - $7.29
Fettuccine Alfredo - $6.99
Gnocchi or Ravioli
(Cheese or Meat Ravioli) - $ 7.99
Kids meal served with drink &
cookie or ice cream.

